taining ciliary function is clearly essential for the wellbeing of an organism.
. sy511, lov-1, and pkd-2 Interact Genetically to Regulate Behavior sy511 males are Rsp and Lov defective but are less severely compromised when compared to the polycystin lov-1 and pkd-2 single and double mutants. The severity of sy511 defects is unaffected when paired with one or both polycystin mutant alleles. Conversely, polycystin mutant defects are partially suppressed by the sy511 mutation. In addition, lov-1;pkd-2 double mutants are slightly less defective than the single mutants, but this difference disappears in the sy511 background. For response efficiency (RE) assays, each strain underwent more than 50 trials, with five males/trial. RE score denotes the number of males responding in 3 min/total males. For vulva-location efficiency (LE), we observed more than 55 males from each mutant strain (except pkd-2, for which n ϭ 33). An individual male's LE was calculated as the ratio 1/number of trials to success. Both RE and LE indicate the average behavior of a genetic population. Error bars denote the standard error of the mean. Mann-Whitney tests determined p values. * indicates p value Ͻ 0.001 for RE when compared to wild-type, lov-1, pkd-2, and lov-1;pkd-2 animals. ∧ indicates p value Ͻ 0.05 for RE when compared to lov-1 and pkd-2 single mutants.
nosensitive channel with PC-1 in primary cilium of culWe rigorously quantified response and vulva-location behaviors of single-, double-, and triple-mutant strains tured kidney cells [18] . Owing to the complexity of gene of sy511 and deletion alleles lov-1(sy582⌬) and pkdexpression, ciliary protein trafficking, and sensory trans-2(sy606⌬). All mutant combinations are Rsp and Lov duction mechanisms, this orthologous relationship in defective (Figure 1 ), but severities of defects are depencilia suggests that additional components may have dent on genotype. First, lov-1 and pkd-2 single mutants coevolved with the polycystins for cilia-based sensory exhibit equivalent response and vulva-location efficienfunction. Here, with the powerful molecular genetic tools cies (RE and LE, respectively), but lov-1;pkd-2 double of C. elegans, we report that klp-6, a previously uncharmutants show a small but significant increase in RE acterized motor protein of the kinesin-3 (previously (double ϭ 0.33 versus 0.27 and 0.28 for singles, p Ͻ known as UNC-104/KIF1) family [19] [20] [21] , is an essential 0.05). LE follows the same trend. sy511 males, on the mediator of polycystin localization and function in cilia.
other hand, exhibit significantly better RE and LE scores when compared to the lov-1 and pkd-2 single and double Results mutants (p Ͻ 0.001; Figure 1 ). When the sy511 mutation is paired with lov-1 and/or pkd-2, all double-and tripleThe sy511 Mutant Has Specific mutant strains exhibit RE and LE equal to the sy511 Male Sensory Defects single mutant. We have selected the male mating behavior of CaenoThese results indicate that sy511 is epistatic to the rhabditis elegans as a model to investigate the genetic polycystins in two distinct, cell-autonomous pathways and evolutionary bases of innate sensory behaviors. mediating response and vulva location. That mutations Mating is a complex, species-specific trait that generally in the putative sensory receptors lov-1 and pkd-2 do comprises courtship displays, mate selection, and copnot exacerbate sy511 male mating defects indicates that ulation routines [22] . In C. elegans, sexual mating rethe three genes act in a common pathway. Unexpectquires the following stereotypical behavioral substeps edly, sy511 partially restores the response and vulvaby the male: response to a potential mate, backing, location abilities to the lov-1 and pkd-2 null mutants, turning, vulva location, spicule insertion, and ejaculation which presumably lack this sensory pathway com- [13] . A forward genetic screen for mutants with Lov pletely. Thus, it appears that a redundant or parallel defects yielded the sy511 mutant, herein described. sensory pathway also controls these behaviors and this sy511 mutant males are specifically Rsp (response) alternate pathway is actively upregulated, or sensitized, and Lov defective (Figure 1) . The ray and hook structures by the sy511 mutation. Activity of the alternate sensory and neurons that mediate response and vulva location pathway is hypothesized to account for the residual behaviors appear normal in sy511 males (data not 27%-33% response and vulva-location successes of shown), indicating that the behavioral defects are not the polycystin mutants. We propose that the sy511 mudue to gross anatomical or developmental problems. tation significantly increases RE to ‫%44ف‬ by inhibiting Mutations in lov-1 and pkd-2, the C. elegans homologs the function of a negative regulator. These data are conof the human ADPKD genes PKD1 and PKD2, respecsistent with the gene mutated in sy511's functioning in tively, also result in Rsp and Lov defects. The similar both polycystin-dependent and polycystin-independent behavioral phenotypes of sy511 and the polycystin musensory behavioral pathways. Our further characterizatants led us to investigate their genetic and cellular intertion of the sy511-mutated gene lends support and provides insight into these hypotheses. actions. [55] and the HOB neuron. The B-type neurons send long dendrites that terminate in exposed sensory cilia in rays (R1B through R9B except R6B) and the hook structure (HOB) [8] . HOB is an asymmetric ciliated hook neuron required for vulvalocation behavior [13] . For simplicity, the neuronal architecture of only R3B left and HOB is drawn. , rediscrete puncta in cilia of male-specific CEM, RnB, and HOB neurons (Figures 2B and 2E) . In sy511, PKD-2 is spectively, and retrograde cytoplasmic dynein motors that move IFT particles and cargo to and from the distal mislocalized in ray dendrites and abnormally accumulated in the presumptive transition zones of CEM and tip of cilia. The IFT particle is composed of two complexes (A or B) containing 16-18 polypeptides. Kinesin-2 HOB cilia ( Figures 2C and 2F) . In wild-type rays, PKD-2::GFP normally localizes to ciliated endings on denand complex B polypeptides appear to regulate anterograde transport; dynein and complex A polypeptides drites of RnB neurons ( Figures 2D and 2E) . In sy511 ray neurons, we observe numerous, very large and bright may regulate retrograde transport. C. elegans IFT mutations cause ciliogenesis defects that result in absent, PKD-2::GFP puncta along the dendrites and cilia, and we see both increases and decreases in intensity of stunted, or irregular cilia morphologies and impaired cilia function. PKD-2::GFP mislocalization in ray denciliary localization ( Figure 2F ). In the head of a wildtype male, PKD-2::GFP normally localizes to the ciliary drites of IFT mutants, therefore, is mainly attributed to defective cilia formation and structure, although it is transition zone and small, finger-like ciliary projections emanating from the transition zone of the four CEM yet unknown if IFT is directly required for transporting PKD-2 or other sensory receptors in intact cilia. neurons (Figures 2A and 2B ). In the sy511 mutant, the CEM ciliary zone of PKD-2::GFP localization is abnorIn contrast to the IFT mutants, sy511 animals appear to display normal cilia morphologies. The overall strucmally enlarged ( Figure 2C ). PKD-2::GFP motility rates in dendrites of ray and CEM neurons are unaffected, ture, including the axons, cell bodies, dendrites, and cilia as revealed by pkd-2::gfp, of the CEM, RnB, and suggesting that PKD-2 dendritic transport is intact in the sy511 mutant (H. Qin, E.M.P, J. Rosenbaum, and HOB neurons was normal in the sy511 mutant (data not shown). pkd-2::gfp is a transcription fusion gene To show that klp-6 is the mutated locus, we carried out germline transformation of sy511 with a 7 kb, PCRbetween the pkd-2 promoter and GFP, resulting in uniform GFP distribution throughout male-specific sensory generated wild-type klp-6 mini-gene-amplicon that included a 1.3 kb promoter and 150 bp 3Ј-UTR (Figure neurons. GFP-tagged IFT polypeptides including OSM-6, CHE-2, and CHE-11 clearly localize to apparently nor-3A). The wild-type klp-6 fragment completely rescued the sy511 Rsp and Lov defects in six of six transgenic mal-looking cilia in sy511 mutants (data not shown). Although we cannot rule out a more subtle ultrastruclines ( Figure 3A ). We were also able to rescue the sy511 defects with KLP-6::GFP transgenes containing GFP tural defect in the sy511 mutant, a cilium is clearly present. Thus, sy511 appears to disrupt the function, but fused to the C terminus of both a klp-6 genomic (gKLP- . Ciliary localization supports our hypothesis of a functional association between KLP-6, crotubules [30] . Single homologs of KLP-6 are found in multiple vertebrate genomes, and alignments of C. ele-LOV-1, and PKD-2. gans, Mus musculus, and Rattus norvegicus KLP-6 revealed 34% identity and 52% similarity overall, a highly KLP-6 Protein Is Targeted via Its Carboxy conserved motor domain (53% identity), and middle and Terminus to Cilia tail domains conserved to a lesser extent. Unlike other Kinesin-3-type kinesins may be regulated and targeted kinesin-3 family members, C. elegans KLP-6 and its to discrete subcellular destinations via their C-terminal mammalian counterparts lack a PH domain in their C tail domains [36] . To explore KLP-6 structure/function/ termini, hinting at a divergent mechanism of cargo bindlocalization, we constructed GFP fusions of the KLP-6 ing and/or transport mechanisms.
MOTOR (1-384 amino acids) and C-TERMinal (392-928 We identified the sy511 molecular lesion within klp-6 amino acids) domains and examined transgenic expresas a nonsense mutation in exon 10, a C-T transition that sion and effects on mating behavior. We find the bulk introduces a premature ochre stop codon (TAA) at amino of MOTOR::GFP is retained within cell bodies and axonal acid 706 (Q706stop) ( Figure 3A) . If the KLP-6 (Q706stop) segments, where it appears to localize to filamentous protein is produced in the sy511 mutant, the truncated structures that often appear as cages within the neuron KLP-6 is predicted to be deficient in cargo binding but ( Figure 5H ). Dendritic and ciliary localization of MOmay retain microtubule binding ability ( Figure 3B ). On TOR::GFP is greatly reduced or absent (Figures 5G-5I ). the basis of our genetic and localization data, we hyThis distribution pattern is consistent with the predicted pothesize that the polycystins represent KLP-6 cargo, plus-end microtubule binding property of the KLP-6 mowhich form inactive, mislocalized complexes in the klptor devoid of cis-regulatory influences (e.g., the coiled-6(sy511) mutant.
coil and FHA domains are excluded from MOTOR::GFP; Figure 3B ). Neuronal dendrites are proposed to contain mixed-polarity microtubule filaments [37] , which may klp-6 Is Coexpressed with the Polycystins in Male-Specific Neurons account for the weak dendritic staining and poor access to cilia. MOTOR::GFP occasionally produces abnormal Next, we examined endogenous klp-6 expression pattern. With the 1.3 kb promoter to drive expression of a axonal and dendritic morphologies and mating behavior defects in wild-type males (data not shown), possibly genomic klp-6 clone fused to GFP (gKLP-6::GFP), we find that klp-6 is coexpressed with lov-1 and pkd-2 in owing to unregulated microtubule and ATP binding activities. MOTOR::GFP does not rescue klp-6(sy511) bethe male-specific sensory neurons of the rays (RnBs, n ϭ 1-9 but not 6), hook (HOB), and head (CEMs) (Figure havioral defects (data not shown), indicating that the coiled-coil, FHA, and cargo binding domains of KLP-6 4). klp-6 is also expressed in the IL2 head sensory neurons of males and hermaphrodites ( Figures 4B and 4C) .
are essential for function. In contrast, the motorless C-TERM::GFP is preferenAlthough it does not express lov-1 and pkd-2, the IL2 ciliary ultrastructure is similar to that of the CEMs, RnBs, tially and selectively targeted to cilia (Figures 5D-5F ). C-TERM::GFP produces expression in the nucleus, and HOB: The cilium is exposed to the environment and positioned next to an embedded cilium (the IL1s, CEPs, punctate expression in the cell body, and intense expression in cilia. The significance of the C-TERM::GFP RnAs, and HOA, respectively) [8, 31, 32]. The IL2 ciliary transition zone does not have a typical 9 ϩ 0 microtubule nuclear distribution is not known. Whereas KLP-6::GFP labels axons and dendrites with equal affinity, C-TERM:: doublet arrangement, but is rather disorganized [32] . The function of the IL2 neurons is unknown.
GFP is barely detectable in axons and only occasionally appears as dendritic puncta. C-TERM::GFP is also seTo determine the subcellular localization of KLP-6, we examined the distribution of functional KLP-6::GFP lectively localized to cilia in klp-6(sy511) males, confirming wild-type cilia morphology and an intact dendritic fusions. Genomic and cDNA fusions (gKLP-6::GFP and cKLP-6::GFP, respectively) are expressed in an identical transport pathway. C-TERM::GFP does not rescue or exacerbate klp-6(sy511) mating behavior defects. cell-specific pattern, rescue the Rsp and Lov defects of sy511 males (seven of seven lines and three of three In behavioral assays, C-TERM::GFP produces strong dominant-negative effects in wild-type animals (RE and lines, respectively; Figure 3A) , and give equivalent localization patterns (Figures 4B and 4E; Figures 5A-5C) . LE Ͻ 0.75 in three of three lines). Interestingly, GFP fusions of the related kinesin-3 motor UNC-104 have KLP-6::GFP is observed throughout the neuron in the cell body, axon, dendrite, and cilium, and it is excluded dominant-negative effects on C. elegans locomotory behavior [34] . Dominant-negative effects of kinesin tail dofrom the nucleus (Figures 4B and 4E; Figures 5A-5C ). The C. elegans UNC-104 kinesin-3 displays no expresmains have been attributed to a direct binding interaction that prevents motor processivity and activity [27] . sion differences between axons and dendrites, yet it KLP-6 and the polycystins are functionally and genetiment [32] and is expressed in only exposed ciliated sensory neurons, including amphid, phasmid, and IL2 cally coupled in ciliary sensory transduction, and it suggests that the molecular specificity of the C terminus is neurons [43, 44] . Interestingly, osm-3 is not required for the formation of IL2 cilia [32] in which klp-6 is expressed. critical to their interactions.
In contrast, complex B genes (che-13, osm-1, and osm-5) are required for the formation of all cilia, includDiscussion ing those of the IL2 neurons, suggesting that ciliogenesis may require at least two levels of regulation: general In summary, we have established that KLP-6 is a kinesin required for male mating behaviors and polycystin ciliary and specialized. A general IFT machinery shared by all ciliated cells may establish the ciliary foundation, and localization. Our data strongly suggest that KLP-6 transports and/or maintains polycystin complexes in cilia and then cell-type-specific machineries would sculpt the cilium for certain functions. Additional kinesin-dependent are consistent with a motor-cargo association of KLP-6 with LOV-1 and PKD-2. Whether this interaction is direct pathways important for shaping cilia form and function may contribute to the complexity of cilia. Our finding or indirect remains to be determined. On the basis of the genetic interactions between klp-6, lov-1, and pkd-2, that klp-6 is required for sensory behavior function but not general cilia formation indicates that, at least for we propose that KLP-6 has additional cargo that includes a negative regulator of an alternative sensory polycystin-dependent cilia, a novel, non-IFT motor pathway is required for membrane protein sensory transducpathway. This suggests intriguing diversity in sensory pathways at the level of a single ciliated cell. To account tion pathways (Figure 7 ). KLP-6 may act as a motor protein to directly transport for these observations, we hypothesize that ray RnB and hook HOB B-type sensory neurons are bimodal; that multiple signaling molecules and membrane receptors such as LOV-1 and PKD-2 along the microtubule axois, that they utilize a polycystin-independent sensory receptor system along with the polycystin-dependent neme to specific ciliary zones ( Figure 7) . We hypothesize that this motility is independent of IFT motors, but IFT sensory system. Other C. elegans sensory neurons display bimodal functions [38] , and the exposed cilia morpathways are required for establishing the ciliary framework upon which KLP-6 acts. In this way, IFT motors phology of B-type neurons hints at an ability to respond to both chemical and mechanical stimuli. notion of an evolutionary coupling, lov-1, pkd-2, and klp-6 show nearly identical cell expression patterning
